
 

 

 

 

Fleet Complete Task Tracker is an enhanced resource 
management solution that brings advanced project tracking 
functions and an intuitive interface for optimal efficiency.  
Administrators will be able to use this Mobile App to track 
Work, Break, and Off Duty time, track the location of their 
employees, as well as assign Activities for Resources to 
complete. 

 
 
Once the Task Tracker application is activated for a Resource 
via their Resource Record, they are sent a Welcome email 
providing them with the necessary credentials to log in to the 
Mobile App via their phone or tablet. 
 
1. From the main toolbar, select System/ Configuration/ 

Fleet Configuration 
2. From the bottom left menu, select Resources 
3. From the upper left menu, select Resources 
4. Click Add 
5. Enter the Resource’s full name 
6. Enter the Resource’s email address  
7. Click the 3-dot Ellipsis Button to the right of the Email 

field 
8. Select the checkbox for Task Tracker 
9. Click Accept & Close for the Assigned Products window 
10. Click Save & Close for the overall Resource Record 

 

  
 
Mobile Workers are required to log in to the Task Tracker 
Application with their email address and temporary password 
that was sent to their email by the Desktop Application. 
 
1. Type your email in the Enter Email 

field 
2. Type your password in the 

Password field 
3. Scroll the Slider Bar to the right if 

you want the application to 
remember your credentials 

4. Tap Login 
 
NOTE: If you cannot remember your 
password, tap Can’t access your 
account? 

 

 
 

The Timecard feature within the Mobile App allows Resources 
to change their work status as well as keep Administrators 
informed as to their availability. Resources can Clock In, Start a 
Break, and Clock Out. 

 

1. From the main menu, tap 

Timecard 

 

 

 

2. Tap Clock In, Start Break, Clock Out 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTE: Resources cannot Clock Out when on a Break, they must 
clock back in first, and then clock out. 

ACTIVATING TASK TRACKER FOR A 
RESOURCE 

 LOGGING IN 

 CHANGING A WORK STATUS 



 

 

 

 

 
 

When an activity is dispatched to a Resource, they must either 
Accept or Reject the activity via the Pending tab of the Mobile 
App. Accepting an activity moves it to the In Progress tab, 
while Rejecting an activity sends it back to the Desktop 
application for the Administrator to re-assign. 

 

1. From the Pending tab, select the 

Activity 

2. Tap either Accept or Reject 

 
 

Once an activity has been accepted, it can then be started, 
paused, and resumed via the In Progress tab. 

 

1. To Start an activity, from the In 

Progress tab, select the activity 

and tap Start 

 

 

 

 

2. To Pause an activity that is 

already in progress, select the 

activity and tap Pause  

 

 

 

 

3. To Resume a paused activity, 

select the activity and tap 

Resume 

 

 

 
 

When a Resource has completed an activity, they are able to 
add comments and move the task to the Done tab of the 
Mobile App. Marking an activity as Completed also clears the 
activity from the Activities panel in the Desktop Application’s 
Tracking screen. 

 

1. From the In Progress tab, 

select the activity and tap 

Complete 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Enter details pertaining to the 

completed activity and then  

tap Save  

 

NOTE: Activities that are marked as 
Complete will remain on the Done tab 
until midnight of the same day, at which 
time they are cleared from the Mobile 
App. 

 

 

 
 
The Mobile Worker can log out of the App by navigating to the 
main menu and then selecting the Logout menu option. 
 

1.  From the Main Menu, tap 

Logout 
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